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EXcharge Controls and Terms of Payment
VerY few goods are now subjeot to these controls. However,
in lÎited cases, an import licence guarantees that the nec-
essary foreign exohange wilI be made available. Imports
May be paid by letter of credit, cash against documents
(c.a.d .) or cash against goods (c.a.g.> terme. An import
licence or permit is valid up to six months from its date of
Issue.
Letters of credit may be opened for a maximum of fîve
months from the date of issue of the import licence. Under
c.a.g. terms, the importer must apply for the transfer of pay-
ment to the authorized banks within f ive monts of the date
Of the import licence. Documents may not be released to
the importer until after the transfer has been made. In c.a.g.
transactions, the importer should apply for transfer of pay-
Ment within two months from the date of the actual importa-
tion of'the goods and deposit the equivalent amount in
Turkish lira with the authorized bank. If the importer fails, to
apply for the transfer within two months, application may be
made up to the end of the sixth month but only if the import
guarantee certif icate le forfeîted.(This rule does not apply to
etate-sector importers.)
Acceptance credits for periods of at least six months may
be used for imports of specific commodities. Applications
for special credit terms, for example, are accepted for comn-
plete factory installations.

Customs Tariff
The customs tariff is based on the Customs Council
Nomenclature (formerly the Brussele Nomenclature) system.
It is advisable to quote the tariff numbers in making
enquiries but to omit them on invoices unless requested by
the custoner. -Most eluties are ad valoremn and levied on the
c.i.f. value of the goods.


